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WEEK 1344 OF THE GREAT
GAGE PARK DECENCY DRIVE

WBC observes WEEK 1344 of preaching against public sodomy at Gage Park, April 9.
WBC’s Gospel message, (“Thou shalt not lie with mankind as with womankind; it is
abomination.” Leviticus 18:22) is the world’s only hope. We’re determined the world shall
hear. God’s Command: “Cry aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice like a trumpet, and show my
people their transgression.” Isa. 58:1. “Show” = get in their faces; make it crystal clear. The
world’s sin is that of Sodom: societal acceptance/respect for a soul-damning, worlddooming “gay” lifestyle. The world is “deeply (irreversibly) corrupt.” Hos. 9:9; 2 Chr. 36:16.
WBC’s Commission: “Son of man, cause (the world) to know her abominations.” Ezek. 16:2.

Thank God for 2 more dead soldiers.
Thank God for 4 dead oath-breakers.

We will preach to the living as they worship the dead.
Rev. 13:9 If any man have an ear, let him hear.
Here is a Roster of the Damned:
CWO 2 Jose Eduardo Lopez-Cobena of NY
Specialist Riley Gast of Fort Bliss, TX
Assistant Chief Deputy Clint Greenwood of Baytown, TX
Deputy Moses C. Baines of Clarence, LA
Officer Dylan Dainack of Fallsburg, NY
Officer Michael Valdez of Fort Worth, TX
“And I myself will fight against you with an outstretched hand and with a strong
arm, even in anger, and in fury, and in great wrath.” Jeremiah 24:5
“And the destruction of the transgressors and of the sinners shall be together, and
they that forsake the LORD shall be consumed.” Isaiah 1:28

You’ve turned the world over to the fags;
Now God is Your Enemy!

